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ABSTRACT 

A series of 12 tests pla nted a t monthly interva ls with cabbage hybrids 
Head Start , King Col e, Marke t Prize and Market Topper, and the 
open-pollinated var iet ies Surehead, Marion Market and Stein's Early 
F lat Dutch were conducted to evaluate their performance a nd seasonal 
effec ts on yield a nd q uali ty. 

Hybrids Head Start and King Col e were the best prod ucers with 
average marketable yields of 14.83 and 14.56 tons/acre, respectively, for 
the yea r. The best distr ibu t ion of yield throughout t he year was produced 
by hybrid Head Start wh ich prod uced over 13 tons/acre of marketable 
cabbage in 10 out of the 12 tri als . T he average highest yie lds from all t he 
variet ies were obtained from January and May plantings . 

All the var ieties produced good qual ity cabbage based on firmness and 
ave rage head weight. Accord ing to the average number of days that 
elapsed from transpla nti ng to harvest, t he var ieties were classified as 
early, int ermed iate and late . 

INTRODUCTION 

Head cabbage production in Puerto Rico, it is generally accepted, 
requires temperatures ranging from 60 to 75 o F ( 4). Its product ion is 
limited to the cooler months of the year fo r this reason and concentrated 
in the area around Orocovis (3). 

During fi scal yea r 1970-71 , local production of cabbage was 3,300 tons, 
while imports were estimated at about 3,000 tons (1). These figures point 
to the potential of increasing cabbage production fo r sat isfy ing local 
demand. 

Expa nsion of commercia l product ion of cabbage requires high yield
ing, good qual ity and well -adapted varieties. Seed for cabbage grown in 
the island is prod uced in t he United States. Th is demands continuous 
testing for yield, quali ty and seasonal behavior of promising variet ies a nd 
hybr ids in the potential cabbage producing areas of t he island . 

T his paper presents the results of a series of t ria ls conducted to evalu-
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ate a group of cabbage hybrids and open-pollinated varieties and to de
termine seasonal effects on yield and qua li ty . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A series of 12 experiments planted at monthly intervals wit h cabbage 
hybrids Market Pr ize, Market Topper, King Cole and Head Start. and 
the open-pollinated variet ies Marion Market, Surehead and S tein's 
Early Flat Dutch were conducted at the Isabela Substation from Oc tober 
1970 to September 1971. Each of these experiments consisted of seven 
variet ies replicated four t imes in random ized complete block des igns . 
The ex peri mental plot area in all exper iments was 6 x 40 ft and the 
plant ing dis tance was 9 in between plants and :3 tt between rows. 

The experi men ts were la id out on Coto clay, a typ ical clay soil of t he 
Isa bela area . T he precipi tat ion and temperature th at preva il ed during 
the period covered by these experi ments are presented and compared 
with t he normal condi tions of the area (table 1) . 

In accordance with customary practice in Puerto Rico, the pla nts were 
started in seedbeds and t ranspla nted to t he fi eld about 30 days after the 
seed ing date. 

Each exper iment was ferti li zed before transp lan ti ng at a rat e of 200, 
200, and 160 lb/acre of N, P 20 5 , a nd K 20, respect ive ly After transpl ant
ing, each experiment was irr igated tw ice a week for the first :2 weeks and 

TABLE !.-Rainfall and mean temperature observed from October 1970 to November 1971 
as compared to the normal conditions for the !sa bela Awicultural Experiment S ubstation' 

Rainfall 1 Inches\ Mean temperature (°FI 

Month A,·erage Observed Average Observed 
(4~ yrsl ( 1910 711 D eviation I 12 yrs) ( 1970- 71) Deviation 

Octo he r 6.41 7.7:\ 1.3:2 7iU:\ 77.54 .79 
November 6. 18 12.26 6.08 76.42 75 .71 - .71 
Decem her 4.74 10.70 5.96 74.17 74 .:16 .19 
January 3.62 4.22 .60 7:3.08 7 : L:~5 .27 

February 3. 15 5.:\0 2. 15 7:L08 72.40 .68 

March 3.:39 5.17 1.78 74.17 71.45 - :2 .72 

April 4.98 7.:\6 2.:)8 7.~.42 74.:2:3 1.19 

May 8. 14 11.94 ;) 80 76.58 76 .60 .02 

June 7. :l4 :] .64 :L 70 77.58 7fi .70 1.88 
Ju ly 4.85 4.48 - .:n 78. 50 79.06 .56 

August 6.16 :1.94 - 2.2:2 78.58 78.09 - .49 

Septemher 6.42 5.;)9 .83 78. :):) 78.18 .1.~ 

October 6.41 6.99 .58 78.:3:1 76.94 - t:l9 
Nove m ber 6. 18 6.47 .87 76.42 75.40 - 1.02 

'Data from th e weat her s tat ion at lsa he la Agricul tura l Exper iment S ubstation. 
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t hereafter once a week or when necessary . For the control of weeds 
Dacthal W75 3 was used as a preemergent herbicide, fol lowed by hand 
weeding as required . 

Each experiment was sprayed weekly with Diaz inon AG .'500 and 
Dithane M 45 to cont rol insects and diseases. For soil insects a bait of 
Dylox was applied to eac h experi ment immediately after transp lanting, 

Data on yie ld, average head weight , firmness (based on a head dens ity 
test), and earl iness were obta ined from each var iety in eac h of the 12 
exper imen ts . The firmn ess of the heads was measured by dete rmi ning 
the ir density using a modifica tion of t he method descr ibed by Pearson 
(2 ). All data were subjected to appropriate sta ti st ical analyses . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

MARKETABLE YIELD AND PLANTING DATE 

Marketable yields (heads weigh ing over 1 lb and having no apprec iable 
blemishes ) ob tained from the seven variet ies planted over a 1-year 
period , are shown in table 2. These dat a show s ignificant y ield d iffer
ences among the variet ies in planti ng dates. but t he best producers were 
the hy br id var ieties a nd the open-poll inated variety Surehead. 

T he average marketab le y ields of a ll the variet ies indicate that 
January an d May plan tings produced highe r yie lds than the other 
m onth ly plantings. However, the data show t hat the hybrid varieties 
p rod uced relat ively high yields t hroughout the yea r. For example, hybrid 
Head Start p roduced over 13 tons/acre of marketable cabbage in 10 out 
of 12 month ly p lantings. 

These da t a a lso show that the var ie t ies tested, part icular ly the 
hybr ids, surpassed in each of the mon thly plant ings t he average yield of 
marketable cabbage per acre in Puerto Rico, wh ich is est imated at about 
6.5 tons (1) . 

CL'I .I. YI ELDS A;\D PL A:\TING DATE 

The data in table 3 show significant differences among the variet ies in 
the y ield of cu ll grade cabbage for most of the plant ing dates, but t he 
average production of culls for the year indicates that the hybrids pro
duced sign ificant ly less cull s tha n the open-pollinated varie t ies . Hybrid 
Market Prize, wh ich showed an excellent holding ability, produced an 
average of on ly 0.87 ton/acre of culls throughout the year. 

The high yields of cull s of the open-pollinated va riety Marion Market 

'Trade names are used in this publicat ion solely for t he purpose of providinl( specific 
informat ion. Mention of a trade name does no t constitu te a guarantee, warranty, or 
endorsement by the Agricultural Experiment Stat ion indicating superiority to other similar 
products not mentioned. 



TABLE 2.-Marketable vields (tons per acre) produced by seven cabbage varieties planted monthly over a 1-y ear period at Isabe/a , P.R. 

Average 
Variety Oct. )/o \ ·. Dec. . Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May .Jun . Jul. Aug . Sept. for 

variety 

Head Start 11.34. 15.75 15.75 16.84. 15.81* 16.:\2* 12.98* 17 .:25* 15.:37* 16.17* 13.79* 12.81* 14.8:3* 
King Cole 1:2.47* 19.18* 19.18* 19.45* 16.60* 12.52 1:2.:2:2* 16 .59* 13.59* 12.:35 14.4 7* 11.33 14.56* 
Market Prize 13.61* 15.4 1 15.41 17.98* 13.40 11.:21 10.38* - 7.75* 12.76* 13.84* 11.59 12.95* 1:3.87* 
Market Topper 12.65* 14.64 14.64 17 .36• 1:3.49 12.19 11.98* 17.9:2* 1:2.73* 14.00* 1:2.16* 13.80* 13.86* 
Sure head 6.12 14.29 14 .:29 20.0:2* 15.14' 10.77 12.11* 16.66* 13.87* 13.:2:2* 11.59 12.50* 13.68* 
Stein's E.F.D. 9.6:3 14.04 14.04 19.80* 12.71 8.66 10.92* 11.89* 11.07* 9.1'l l 10.49 8.98 11.96 
Marion Market 7.05 12.76 1:2.76 1:2.54 11.29 10.60 8.17 11.04 10.55 10.51 10.00 9 .95 10.29 

Average/ month 10.26 14.35 LS.15* 17.71 * 14.06 11.15 11.2:3 15.58* 1:2.8-1 1:2 .81 1:2.01 11.76 1:3 .:29 

*Asterisks denote highest yields which do not differ significantly among themselves at the 1 <'( level. 
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TABLE 3.-Yields of cull grade cab bage (tons per acre) produced by seven cabbaf?e uariet ies planted monthly ouer a 1-year period at 
Isa bela, Pu erto R ico 

A,·erage 
Variety Oct . Nov . Dec . .J an . F'eb . Mar . Ap r. May Jun. .Jul. Aug. Sept . for 

variety 
-

Head Start 3.70 4. 20 t.:l7 0.91 0.18 0.5:3 1.75 0.9-1 1.07 0. 26 0.62 0.83 1.:36 
King Cole 4.17* 3.38 1.60 1.16 .88* 1.21 1.60 .87 1.:31 1.18 1.1 1 1.:31 1.65 
Market Prize 1.27 1.44 .47 1.32 .54 1.m 1.95 .:)-1 .78 .27 .70 .43 .87 
Market Topper 3.81 * 1.98 1.96 2.09 1.40* 1.10 2.16 .21 1.00 .5-I .96 .68 1.-19 
Sure head 3.79* :3 .32 2.47 1.18 .98* 2.27* 1.5:2 U2 .69 1.96* 1.16 1.93* 1.88* 
Stein 's E.F .D. 4.11 * 4.36 2.76* :2.95* 1.04 * 1.81 * 2.15 1.20 1.04 2.24 * 1.86* :2.63* 2.:l4 
Marion Market 5.3 1* 7.07* 3.64* :3.00* 1. 23 * 1.17 2.39 2. 78* .52 123 l.fi.S .86 2. 56* 

Average/ month 3.'7:3* :3 .67* 2.03 1.80 0.89 1.30 1.93 1.09 0 .9:2 1.09 I. 1:3 1.23 

• Aster isks denote higher yields of culls which do not differ signi fi cantly among themselves at the 1 q level. 
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was due to its poor ho lding ab ili ty . Mature heads of this variety are very 
suscept ible to cracking when a drv period is followed by rainfa ll or 
irrigation. Varieties Surehead and Stein's Early Flat Dutch prod uced 
large heads but they did not head normally and produced verv soft heads 
during the summer or when temperatures were high . These charac teri s
tics account for the high prod uction of cull -grade cabbage fro m t hese two 
var iet ies. T he average product ion of cu lls by a ll the var iet ies for t he 1:2 
p lant ing dates in dicated that October and November plantings produced 
sign ificant ly higher y ields t han the rest of the pla ntings. These two 
particula r plant ings were severely affected by the excessive and unusual 
rainfall at Isabela for the months of October, November and December 
1970 (table ll. 

QL'ALIT Y OF THE J\.IARKE T ARLE YIEL D 

The qual ity of t he marketable y ield was measured by the fi rmness a nd 
the average weight of heads. Average head we ights over 1.5 lb and a 
firmness of over 0.5, based on consumer pre ferences, were considered 
good standards of qua li ty . T he average performance of t he var ieties 
tested wit h reference to yie ld a nd qua lity is shown in tab le 4. These data 
show that all the varieties were within the standards of good quality. 

T he heads of var ieties Stein's Early F lat Dut ch and Sure head were 
significantly heavier t han t hose of the ot he r var ieti es . However, these two 
varieties produced sign ific an tly less fir m heads. T he sma llest heads. 
weigh ing a n ave rage of 1.63 lb , were produ ced by the var iety Marion 
Market . T his variety, however, produced very firm heads . 

TAHLE 4. - Aueraf(e performance of seuen varieties of cabbaf(e planted monthly from 
October 1970 to S eptember 197/ 

Marketable Average Firmness 
Variety (head Earl iness 1 

yield head weight density) 

'f'nns/acre Lb 

Head S tart 14.8:3 a' 1.87 b O.fi8 b 66- 60 Early 
K ing Cole 14.56 a :2.00 b .6:\ a 65- 70 In termediate 
Market Prize 1:~ . 87 a b 1.7-l c .6:2 a 65- 70 Intermedi ate 
Market Topper 1:3.86 ab 1.8:2 b .67 a 65- 70 In termedi a te 
Sure head t :l .68 ab :2.:21 a .49 c 75-80 La te 
Stein 's E.F'.O . 1!.96 b 2.:2:) a .52 c 75- 80 Late 
Marion Market 10.29 c !.6:) c .60 b 55- 60 Early 

1 Based on average number of days from transp lan t ing to harvest . 
'Any two means in a ny colu m n wi th the same letter are not sign ificant ly different at the 

l '1( leve l. 
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The \·arieties were classifed as early. intermediate, and late. according 
to the average number of days that elapsed from transplanting to 
harvest. Var ieties Head Start and Marion Market. with an average of 
55-60 days, were class ified as earl:-·. Market Prize, Market Topper. and 
K ing Cole, with an average of 65-75 days. were classified as intermediate. 
while varieties Surehead and Stein's Ear ly Flat Dutch. with a n average 
of 75-80 days, were classified as late . 

The results of these experiments show th a t the hybrid varieties t ested . 
regardless of plant ing date, surpassed the average yield per unit area of 
head cabbage in Puerto Rico. This indicates the possibility of producing 
high yields of good quality cabbage throughout the year under irrigation 
in the Isabela reg ion using any of the hybrids tested . Further trials of a 
s imil a r nature shou ld be carried out to test the adaptability and seasonal 
performance of these and other promising varieties and hybrids in the 
cabbage producing areas of the island . 

RESUMEN 

Los hfbr idos de repolln Head Start. King C'o le, Market Prize y Market Topper y las 
var ied ades de polinizaci(m libre Surehead, Marion Market y Stein's Early Flat Dutch se 
evaluaron en Ia Suhestacion Agr(cola de Isabela . Una serie de 1:2 exper imentos sembrados 
mensual mente con este grupo de ,·ariedades de repollo se realizaron desde octubre de 1970 
hast a septiembre de 1971. Se obtu,·ieron datos de producciim . peso medio por cabeza . 
fir meza y precocidad de las variedades. 

Las variedades bibridas Head Start y King Cole produjeron los rendimientos anuales 
mas altos con produ cci ones medias de 14 .8:1 y 14.56 toneladas por acre . respect ivamente. 
Los rendimientos medios mas altos de todas las ,·arieclades se obtu,·ieron en las siembras de 
enero y mayo. La mejor clistribucion anual de Ia produccion Ia produjo Ia variedad Head 
Start. que produjo mas de t:l toneladas pnr acre de repollo cnmercial en 10 de las 12 

pruehas. 
Con respecto a Ia firmeza \a! peso medio de Ins repollos. todas las variedades prnduje ron 

repollos de buena calidacl . Estas se clasificarnn como tempranas, intermeclias y tard(as. 
segun los dfas transcurridos ent re el t rasplante ~' Ia cosecha. 
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